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earing to be laughied at by the othier boys, I took not the
slighitest notice of it. I have silice thoughlt that the control
over the feelinigs whiélh c"ildren so often exhibit on account of
thieir pride is a valuable discipline preptaratory to the greaîter
;self-control rcquired in mature years. Be this as it may, 1 have
ever since liad a profound respect for every kzind of bee, and
eultivated their f riendship whenever I have hiad an opportuiiy.
I have nieyer been able to examine thieir nervous system as a
phirenologrist does the brain of man, but under the mnicroscope I
have convinced miyseif thiat it lias a very fine one, that its brain

ce .ogaglions are of the sain,- kind as thoseof anan
that in proportion to its weight it bas mnuch nervous tissue,
perhaps more, than hinnan beings.

I purpose, iii this paper to mention somne of thieir inteilectual
characteristics. In the first place, the bec bas an excellent
miemory, especialiy of jocality. You miay carry thieii miles
away fromn homne and the greater part will find their way back.
This experinient bias been tried on the bumble bee. A con-
siderable lnmber were takzen three miles fromn thieir home, and
ail came back; then another lot were takenl six miles, and mnost
of themi returneci, after wliich thiey were takzen ine miles
,away, and even thien a few found their way te thieir niests; and
it is more thani probable that those wvhicli faiied to do se miay
not have hiad physical strength for so long a llight, or possibly
they wvere young becs without e:,:perienice. Thîis meinory of
places miust be of the highlest nsefulness to the bec, obliged as
it is to go so f ar from home to gather sufficient food for its
needs, andc the faculty lias without clonbt been developed by
cu.lture and transinitted fromn onie generation to another for a
great perioci of timie. The mnemory of the bec for the particular
plants which furnishi it with hioney is also very highlly developed.
I have observed hiow quickly thcey recognise those plants which
serve thecir purpose from those which wvil1 net, and hiow little
time they xvaste, in trying to gather honey wherc noune is to be.
folui.

The bec lias a very emcelient kinowiedgae of dietetics se far as
the snbject can be of service te it, a kniowvlcdge whichi could
only have been acquired by a highi order of intellect, or anl
intelligence quickz to takze advautage of any experience whichi hadl
accidentaliy provcd serviceable, dnring any period of its exist-
ence. Thîis is shown by its cenduet iii the emiploynient of food
for different purposes. A hive of becs is composed of three
kinds-drones, or maies> the queeil bec, and feinale workers,
wvhichi are ail undevelopeci qileens. It is by the application of


